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Ray W. Herric k Labor atories , School of Mecha nical
Engine ering, Purdue Unive rsity, West Lafaye tte
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ABSTRACT

PERFECTLY AXISYMMETRIC SHELL

A herme tic compre ssor shell is viewed as a
circul ar cylind er with attach ed mass or
stiffn ess and as an oval cylind er. The
phenom enon that two s·imila r modes of equal
number of node lines exist at two differ ent
natura l freque ncies is discus sed and controllin g influe nces are pointe d out.
INTRODUCTION
Knowle dge of natura l freque ncies and modes
of compre ssor shells has gained in import ance becaus e noise contro l of herme tic
compre ssors has become more import ant.
Natura l freque ncies and modes are valuab le
inform ation by themse lves and also in the
frame work of modal analys is with a view
of predic ting the transm itted and radiat ed
sound. More and more are they determ ined
experi menta lly in an almost routin e manner ,
and steps have been taken to obtain them
theore tically .
One phenom enon that has
puzzle d invest igator s occasi onally is that
often two very simila r mode shapes (same
number of node lines) exist at natura l frequenci es, that are so close togeth er that
the mode shapes are often mistak enly
classi fied as the same mode. The purpos e
of this paper is to point out that they
are separa te modes and have to be record ed
in order to obtain a full mode spectru m
that is useful for modal analys is.
While the basic natura l freque ncy solutio n
of the circul ar cylind rical shell that
is used as exampl e was first worked out
by Nowack i [1), the mode splitti ng solutio ns
in their simple forms were worked out by the
author using approa ches that will be
summa rized in refere nce [2].
Obviou sly,
a finite elemen t program that does not use
axisym metry as simpli ficatio n will also
furnis h mode splitti ng solutio ns if its
root search routin e is done proper ly, except
that it will not explai n what is going on.
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This case is never realiz ed since the necessary electr ic connec tions, suctio n and
discha rge tube penetr ations and suppor t
arrang ement will preven t it from occuri ng,
even if the shell itself is perfec tly round.
Still, it is useful to discus s this case
since it shows the phenom enon of non preferent ial direct ion of axisym metric modes.
Taking the idealiz ed case of a perfec t circular cylind rical shell, the experi menter
notice s that the wisdom that he has absorb ed
in an ordina ry introd uctory vibrat ion course
is not any longer applic able. He has
learne d, on the exampl e of a vibrat ing beam,
most likely , that no matter where the
locatio n of the excite r is, the mode shape
is invari ant. Yet, in the case of the
perfec tly axisym metric shell, he notice s
that the mode shape will orient itself
such that one of its antino des is always
lined up with the excite r. See Fig. 1. The
physic al reason is, obviou sly, the axisym metry, since there should obvlou sly be no
pr~ferential direct ion.
In additi on, what
he may no~ relize is that he has record ed
an incomp lete modal set if he record s only
one mode at that partic ular freque ncy.
To augmen t and clarif y this discus sion with
some simple mathem atics, we approx imate
the compre ssor shell as a simply suppor ted
circul ar cylind er and solve for the natura l
freque ncies using the Donne ll-Mus htariVlasov equati ons. We obtain [l]
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MODE SPLITT ING CAUSED BY A MASS OR
STIFFN ESS
Let us now take the same shell , but consider an attach ed small point mass that
The resul t is
distur bs the axisym metry .
that the modes do now have a prefe rentia l
Their approx imate theor etical
direc tion.
expre ssions are still given by Eqs. (2J
and (3), but their line-u p is now such ~hat
in the set descri bed by Eq. (2) the ant~nod•~
tl~e
is locate d at the locati on of mass while
s have a
~et descri bed by Eq. (3) will alway
See Fig. 3.
node at the mass- locati on.
coord inate is
8
the
of
origin
That is, the
The. set descri bed by E9· (3)
at the mass.
occur s still- at the natur al frequenc~es
given by Eq. (1) , namely
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As it can be seen, for small antisy mmet ries,
is a small numbe r and the two natur al
s
f~quencies for modes of simil ar appea rance
are only separ ated by an amoun t smn wmn.
In the case of a stiffn ess added at a single
locati on, the resul t is simil ar, excep t that
we have now (see Fig. 4) ~
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The
and where K = attach ed stiffn ess [N/mm]
is
cases
two
the
en
only differ ence betwe
that the stiffn ess additi on sp1its the modes
in a way that one of the freque ncies is
large r than the origin al freque ncy, while
the mass additi on splits i t in a way that
', one of the freque ncies is small er than the
It is easy to see.th at a
origin al one.
combi ned additi on of mass and st1ffn ess
will produ ce freque ncy pairs where one
is lower and the other one is highe r than
If the added mass
the origin al freque ncy.
and stiffn ess have a natur al freque ncy by
thems elves that coinc ides with one of the
natur al freque ncies of the origin al shell ,
.
the split is rough ly equal in both
The simil arity to the dynam 1c
direc tions .
dampe r appli cation is appar ent.
The effec t of the non-a xisym metric suppo rt
arrang ement and compr essor suspe nsion
can be under stood in the same way, excep t
that varia tions of the discu ssed behav iour
may exist that should perha ps be inves tigate d
in a simil arly simpl e fashio n.
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The set descr ibed by Eq. (2) occur s
now at a natur al freque ncy (worke d out by
the autho r) :
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Chanc es are that the exper iment er has only
The node line
measu red the first set.
patte rn of both sets is the same, excep t
that those of the second set are shifte d by
In the autho r's ·termi nology , this case
TI/2.
ng case of node splitt ing since
limiti
is a
both sets occur at the same natur al
See ~ig. 2 for the basic mode
frequency~
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MODE SPLITT ING CAUSED BY OVALNESS
1

Interp reting an oval shell as a shell
that is a devia tion from an axisym metric
.
shell by defin ing a curva ture in cir~
cumfe rentia l direc tion l/R 8 as a dev1a t1on
from the equiv alent curva ture 1/a of a
round shell
1
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circumferenc e of oval shell [mm]
a function periodic by 2n
actual radius of curvature [mm]

one can show that we again obtain two
different sets of natural modes that look
similar when one counts the number of
node lines. The natural frequencies are
again split into two values (caused by the
ovalness) and are approximate ly given by
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Typically one would expect the integral of
Eq. (12) to have a negative value. The
basic mode set for n ~ 2 is shown in Fig. 5.
CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION
This paper shows that the often observed
phenomenon of mode splitting of compressor
shells can be explained by relatively simple
models.
It points out that it is not
permissible for the experimente r to lump
split modes into one and not report them
separately. How precisely such an omission·
affects the result of a modal a1alysis is
beyond the scope of this paper. One effect
is that beating may occur under
certain
conditions because of split modes.
The paper shows that any kind of deviation
from axisymmetry causes mode splitting.
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